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afusal te Accept Submarine

u Aliotmem enaipij wi in

cized by Pre33

I WORLD'S hope defeated

Ily the Associated Prws
twnn Dec. 29. News of France's

Washington Arnm- -
(inference In refusing acceptt f mihrnnr ncs of less thnn

wns printed In the Londen
V'B"lKw.nr. this mernine under enp- -

KTOJiilnir general disappointment.
vlstis iii- " i...Editorial comment, wa3

Gl''ni-- ,. rvMe nveldlne anr re- -

imihatlen Against France, deplores
en. which It thinks 'may have

Trcttab1e effect uien the attitude
".'A.. i,n.Un tioenlo toward many

faioertant problems" and contends that
Britain will be obliged, however

tdncUntlyv te build both submarines
cruisers te nn uniuuui.
with the French figure.

'newspaper sees In the tone of the
.niches French Scnate yesterday
Kdicatlen that if the French

had abated Us full claim
nt Washington It would have

'""..II. ... ... Inennrllnln Cire-f-t
hetn name w a" i......vU.... -- -
The Times also refutes the Idea

'. te have been suggested In Wash-ite- n

that France hopes te use the
ebnisrine question nt the Cannes cen-feren-

as the basis for bargaining.
v,.n' attitude la strongly con- -

.Rdnnned by the liberal newspapers,
rSK-hlc- regard her as having adopted

alms such as she attributed
Rg.rn.ny. TheWtm!nrtcr Gazette
lid that II rTnncu

te pursue her own course regardless of

hr neighbors she cannot complain If

At finds herself Isolated both morally
and materially. jf in"1'reBineni iiuruuiK ia hi. .e.y.j w

.nt this rebuff nnd ndmlt himself
t..i hv nnn EureDcan dissentient."
adds the Gazette, and, referring te the
rtpert thnt Mr.' nardlne may seek an-

other conference : "In this he will have
the cordial support of Great I.ritain,

nd we believe ultimately 01 mu t

nsjenry ei tt.ireiiemi ww."".!". .
Says tne uauy uareuiuui u

L...U.. trv in ll nd nrettv names for
,ldt plain, ugly fact that by the French

ctlea the Kreat part of the world's hone
for llmltlni; naval expenditures and the
ilaniers of competitive rivalry is de- -

fated. The question cannot ue ipu
), If stands, for it cuts at the root

Jftf Angle-Frenc- h It Is
iMmnnsslDlE ler urcui urituiu iu uum
Wutther financial Bacrlucea te help

France II sue is te spcim uie muuey
bus aceulred in miliums Biiemariu
igainst the pcaccef the world."

IVe Submarine
Conference Likely

QtBtinecd from Tate One
LnJ MA nM rnnkn allowances for it.

Bat International conferences always
have their surprises.

The American delegation Having run
against nn Impossibility whlcli

iip the results te be achieved from
i naval agreement, the Fur Eastern
Jde of the Conference takes en a new
ttinertnnw. It has been lest night of for
lays. If substantial results nre achieved
a the Far East the disappointment that
prlngs from the failure te limit modern
artruments of sea warfare will be initi-
ated.

Hang Fire en Shantung
It would ba the nnrt of diplomacy
r Mr. Hughes te employ pressure te
ime an Improved position for China.
'd te this point there lins been no
Ign of his intention te de te.

The Shantung negotiations still unng
e, Japan standing ns obstinately ep-ise- d

te a prompt relinquishment of
er control ever the railroad thi're nt.
ha French have been te the restriction

submarines. At no time has it looked
re like a break en this issue than at

resent. The example of the French
have its effect upon both.

A settlement of the Shantung issue
raid areatlv hcln Mr. Huchcs. An

ccertanee by China of the results of
ue Far Eastern Conference would nlse
lid him. But neither of the results
pny be confidently predicted. Either
tnnr be achieved bv a milch chance in

lplematIc methods by the Americans,
i stressing of the rimed States' posl-Ie- n

en the Far East.

WRB ON SUBMARINES
NEW NAVAL ISSUE

Washington. Dec. 20. (By A. P.)
(toe Arms Conference today entered

negotiations for imposing llmlta- -
litmu en ether classes of war craft nsltle
rem capital ships.

llw immediate proposal befero the
'faral Committee wlmn it resumed its
ijsslep was a plan of the American
tOVemmfnf n llmlf the tnnnnirii fif nlr- -
llftne Cflrriera In lin inntntnlnml In Ihn

. iture navies of the Powers.
It is en this preposition, and en pre-- ;

ratals te restrict the use of submarines
m the size of individual warships of

' he auxiliary classes, that the Amer- -
Can delegation new nlnn Mu hnnn nf

t pllfylng the capital ship agreement
- ilready reached, but te which France

wieruay nttached a reservation as te
itpiaccmcnts.

Much attention centered about the
ffiropesals of Ellltu Itoet for limiting

"umuwiie uiicruiiens, aiineugu it was
"uitmeu tuiii no ncreument en thnt tea- -
ure was in Bight. The delegations all have
luicateu that they detire further In- -
jruuiens i rem their Uevernemnts en

toots suggestion that use of under-m- r
craft against merchant vessels be

fwuiDiieci entirely and that subma-in- e

commanders who vielato humane
ules of warfare be liable te trial ns

r"iaiC8,
It Was nrlvatelv crmcrnlii In nil num..
rs that negotiations en the remain- -

r "sues or tne Conference hud uetrn inaue easier Uy yesterday s pointed
.V"e u me committee hcsslen

'UlCb heard Frnnrn'u flni.l r,.f,.u,,l (,,
y aside her submarine program.

British and Clash
open dcularatleiiB of Arthur J.t;er' of t,ie "ritlsh group, nnd Al- -

- uarruut, ei i ue French, regarding
lUrfi AnDln.l1..nnli K1. .!..'sea of as feruilntr an imusinil plmnter
ulplemattc history, and ns bringing

IS. .V l"li v uniureiice ut nisi
Iii!L'er?1ar.ri,-ss,ncr,tt- "'at have cem-lucate- d

relations between Londen and- ever since tuc armistice,
The British desire te prc&cnt further
eR.?.1!!" i? .'!"? ,,ublic'' nn'1 lt w,,s

British quarters today that
ury . B??sl0M of the Conferencol(bt il witi.i.. .), . 4i.' ..

F lour days te go ever again the dell- -

Pmmftt cevcrC(l J'cstday In the
ll)Q npW IlllO'ln In tlia tAMr,tl,l,....

,Ue!!kn te President Harding today
RMtfrct,xnry .""nil", who went te ther.nite Heuse before the Naval Cem.
PW net and wasVclescted for 'nearly

V ". " ,

an hour with the Chief Executive. The
trend of 'their discussions was net rev-
ealed, but there were Indications that
Sir. Harding was seeking some means
of nt least bringing the Powers together
at a later conference, when present
strains en International relations may
have been removed.

Home of the delegates nre taking the
position, en the ether hand, that no
such meeting would be practicable until
there appeared unmlstakable cvldcnce
of a change of view among the dis-
agreeing Powers. It was Indicated te-d-

thnt In the American group there
was n feeling that there would be noth-
ing te discuss In any naval cenferenco
In the ncar.future unless the Boet reso-
lutions regarding submarines nre
adopted nnd the adherence of the
smaller nations te them Is invited.

The purpeso of the suggested plcnnry
session would be primarily- - te afford an
ej'PprtJinity for a full statement of the
British view In regard te submarines
nnd auxiliary craft, but It is under-
stood that the .Boet resolutions might
nlse be considered.

Itoet Resolutions Significant
The American delegates attach a great

deal of Impertanco te these noet reso-
lutions, nlmest ns much as they de te
the Itoet four-poi- nt resolution laying
down principles for guidance -- of the
Powers In their dealings with the Far
bast. Though unscnsatlenal in ap-
pearance, the proposed submarine dec-
laration. In the opinion of the Ameri-
cans, marked U dlntlnrt nilvnnrn tnur.l
the movement te divest nnval war of
its most repellent Inhumane feature.

The British delegation, through one
ui in sneKcsmcn teuny, whlle approv-
ing of the resolutions In principle, re-
called the fart that similar resolutions
adopted uy The Hague Conference many
years age had net been respected, nnd
they (,ccincd mere or less skeptical as
te the value of the Itoet resolutions.

rrcpencnts of the resolutions feel,
hew ever, that they are an Improvement
ever The Hague rules In that they cen-tnl- n

within themselves the means for
severely punishing violators of the reg-
ulations. It is conceivable that the In-
ternational Supreme Court, an out-
growth of the Paris Conference, may be
the tribunnl which in the future would
determine whether thebe regulations
have been vielnted.

Tackle Iteplaccmcnt Problem
Naval experts nre preparing te take

up the capital ship replacement pro-
gram as coon as the Naval Cemmitteo
reaches a point that will permit lt te
turn te the subject. A preliminary
meeting of the experts was scheduled te
be held late today.

French acceptance of the 1715,000
ten limitation en capital ships still
hinges, according te M. Sarrnut's
formal statement te the Naval Com-
mittee, en ngrcemcut ns te details In
regard te the ten-ye- ar naval holiday
and nlse en determination of the period
of years for which the tonnage limita-
tion agreement is te run.

He indicated that France desired te
begin in 1027, four years befero the end
of the ten-ye- naval holiday, con-
struction of such capital ships ns might
be necessary te replace units In her llect
which will have passed the twenty-yea- r
mark by 1031.

If this Miggcstlen is nccepted the
actual period of the holiday would be
cut te six years, ns under the original
American proposal no building was te
be started until the. full ten years have
clepe I.

IS'avnl officials have realized, hew-tve- r,

thnt many things might happen
which weud mnke a further conference
desirable befero the ten years were up,
and there has been informal discussion
nmeng the delegations nf the desirabil-
ity of calUns for nnetlier meeting of
the Conference in 1020 or 1027.

New Agencies of Wnrfare
It was pointed out today that uir- -

craft di'vclepmenttl of such un
In the air navigation as

production of a successful helicopter
u sclf-llftl- airship, net depenacm
upon gas for Its lifting power and yet
capable f hevi-rln- s in air far above its
target and out of rnnge of guns might
make lt advisable te scrap all capital
ships and te deal with these new ngen-M- e

in u new naval limitation agree-
ment.

There is some feeling that the final
ilctulled plan for capital ship replace-
ments, In the end, be left te a future
meeting of the Conference en tills ac-

count, the present session contenting
itself with outlining principles te ue
followed then, should no radical change
In the mt'chanlcs of naval warfare have
developed meantime.

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS
ANOTHER PROBLEM

Washington, Dec. 20. (By A. P.)
The status of aircraft carriers in

modern naval establishments may prove

difficult of determination for nuval

limitation purpose, some American off-

icials believe, as a result of recent de-

velopments. The question was up today
before the Cenferenco Naval Committee,
but lt was net clear whether all five

Powers aere prepared te accept the
American view thnt elrn-af- t carriers
are purely an offensive weapon.

The American position Is bahed en
the argument mat nirpiuiies mm ecu- -

pWnes. se far as naval use is concerned,
are eentiaii.v ueit'iiMve in iniuiit-n--
mill limited te oneriltleil 111 llOIll

waters. As neon us u surface vessel
is provided, however, which can ceu-vc- v

the airships te ether waters and
from which they can take fllsht en an
offensive mission, nnd te which they
can return when their mission is con-

cluded, it is the American view that a
potential offensive character has been
given the air fleets of the nation pos-
sessing such carriers.

In a general wny, aircraft are new
limited te operations within 200 miles
or se of land. Fleets can make semo
use of nallcr types of scouting planes
te locate hostile ships, but, returning
te a battleship is net practical for any-
thing but a seaplane, and even then in
n smooth tea.

There is u tceling among some off-

icers however, that airplanes accom-
panying a fleet en airplane carriers
can be made of distinct use In defense
ncalnst submarines, cither for the
fichting fleet Itself or in protection of
trade routes from submarine raiders.

In view of the decision of France
te nlnn for tripling her submarine fleet
and the British reply that Great Brit-
ain in that ease could accept no lim-

itation en auxiliary agencies te deal
with submarines, it appeared possible
that the question of limiting airplane
..,,rri,.r tennago or of fixing tla- - max
imum size of such sh ps at 27,000 tens,
as the American delegation proposed,

'Xernf.OOO-ten.figur- e

maximum for, carriers was a surprise
some nnval quarters. It Is known

semo naval officials novo hoped
"would K powible te convert two of

Ihn battle cruisers which arc te be
under the capltal-shi- p limita-t- epe would fur-nlt.- li

into carriers. They
40,000-te- n ships of great deel:

capacity ami high cpee.l und represent
legrce of salvage in the sa

It has been mill.
1 process,

only carrier new In the I'.i led
- i I. r. A,tllfArAl AAIIIAM

i,e?ev a 20,000.tenner seen te be
Je missiened. Hhe he. a speed of

fourteen knots against the petslhlc
tl Irty.llve of the battle cruisers if cen-vert-

te carrier use.

Advertising Alumni of Temple Meet
i a meeting of tlm Temple Unlvcr-tt- v

Vdvertlslug Alumni Association ut
n south Seventeenth street a lively

dUVcusslen took place in modern, printing
and print'11 methods.

EVENING TUELIO (LEpaEBPHILABELPHIA,' THURSDAY,

BALFOUR WARNING

10 FRANCE IS GRIM

Speaks of War Pdsslbility in

Clash Over Paris Subma-

rine Demands

BRITISH TO BE PREPARED

Washington, Dec. 20. Following an.
neunccment by the Arms Cenferenco

Taval Committee yesterday that lt had
abandoned its efforts te reach an agree-

ment for limitation of submarine and
auxiliary ship tennago, there were ex-

pressions of disappointment from the
American, Italian and Japancse delega-

tions and a wnrnlng from the British
group by Arthur J. Balfour that Great
Britain must regard the French sub-

marieo program as "a very great men-ne- e"

te British security.
Mr. Balfour had no doubt, If the

occasion ever arose, that Britain would
be equal te lt, but it was en condition
that she reserved the full right te build
nnv nuxtllarv craft which she censid
ered necessary te deal with the situa-
tion.

Fer the Italian group Senater Schan-ze- r
nlse sneke of the "serious pre- -

occupations" of Italy because of the
"economic sacrifices" and the "polit-
ical consequences" which the French
naval program might produce.

Sarraut Reply Sharp
M. Sarraut replied shnrply "te alle-

gations which have just been made,
certa n et which l tinu wneuy unac
ceptable." Trench naval estimates wvre
KnnA.l a .. f.nntlAn 'nf tltA trltA
needs and Interests of France and her
colenics," he said, and were in no way
influenced "bv any comnarlsen with
what our neighbors arc doing or by anx
iety te measure our naval lerccs against
theirs."

"Herein," M. Sarraut continued,
"lies the profound dlffcrcnce between
our points of view nnd theso of ethers.

"We object te hnvlng lt believed or te
having lt said that the creation by
France of n defensive weapon involving
n certain tennago of submarines could
be considered no a nienace te uny of her
friends."

Recalls Past Wnrs
Mr. Balfour declared that whlle It

was "unthlnkable" that anything but
friendship should prevail between Great
Britain and France hlbtery recalled that
they had been In conflict in the "dis-
tant pnst." Britain nlwaya had pos-
sessed superior naval armament and in-

ferior land forces te Fiance, he said,
adding:

"Never in the history of France has
she had te fear the power of Gicat
Britain te strike a blew at her heart.
In the nature of things thnt must be se.
Ne Inferior military Power has ever yet
been able te Invade or seriously imperil
n superior military Power merely se

she had mero ships.
"Suppeso the almost Inconceivable

happened nnd close allies became en-

emies, it is perfectly clear that In that
case no British superiority of capital
ships would Imperil the life of France
for an hour.

Sees Menace te British
"New cemparo the position of France

in the face of a superior British sur-fnc- p

fleet with the position of Britain
In the face of France with the largest
submarine fleet in the world. Shu could
use thnt fleet If she cheso for com-

merce destruction, and it is difficulty te
believe that iu time of stress she would
net se use It. If Britain were unarmed
against submarines it was evident that
France, using that felonious weapon,
could destroy her very existence.'

Mr Ttnlfeiir KAid M. Sarraut had
talked of the abKolute necessity for
France of possessing a fleet of 00,001)

tens of submarines.
"Fer what purpose? he continued.

"Net te with a licet of 17ij,-00- 0

teus of cunltul ships. It was nl- -
tn.rntln.1. nilt Of liriinOl'tiell. Wllllt (lid
he" want the 00,000 tens of submarines
for?"

c,.tmnritie vcpre a newcrful wcnnei
for one purpose only, the destruction of
commerce, Mr. Balfour said, and added :

"It is net unreasonable that Great
Britain when threatened by establish-
ment within a few miles of her const or
a vast licet of submarines which were
of no use except te destroy commerce te
nay candldlv sue ceum net ioek wim in-

difference upon the situation that would
thus be created."

RESOLUTIONS OF ROOT
TO CURB SUBMARINES

Washington, Dec. 20. The text of
proposals presented by Ellhu Itoet te
the Arms Conference yesterday te hu
manize the submarine warfare fellows

I. The signatory Powers, desiring te
make mere effective the rules adopted

n,v civilized nations iur me iiiuiwumi
of the lives of neutrals and non-co-

batanlH at sen in time of war. declare
that among these rules the following
nre te be deemed an cstabllshea part
of International law :

First. A merchant vessel must he
ordered te step for visit and search te
detcrmine its character before It can be
captured. . , 4

.
,A mercnani veoect .uuai, ui,

tacked unless it refuses te step for visit
and search after warning.

a merMinnt vessel must net be de
streyed unless the crew nnd passengers
have been first placed In safety.

Second, lieillgercnt Huuinurincs ure
net, under nny circumstances, exempt
from the universal rules abevo stated;
and If a submarine cannot capture a
merchant vessel In conformity with
these rules, the existing law of nations
requires it te desist from attack and
from capture and te permit the mer-

chant vessel te proceed unmolested.
The signatory Powers Invite the

of all ether civilized Powers te
the foregoing Btntemcnt of established
law, te the end that there may be a
clear public understanding throughout
the world of the standards of conduct
by which the public opinion of the
world is te pass judgment upon future
belligerents.

II. The signatory Powers recognize
the practical impossibility of using

as commerce destroyers without
violating the requirements universally
accepted by civilized nations for the
protection of the lives of neutrals and

nnd te the end that
the prohibition of such use shall be uni-
versally accepted as a part of the law
of nations, they declare their assent
te Mich prohibition nnd Invite all ether
nations te adhere thereto.

III. The signatory Powers desiring
te Insure the enforcement of the hu-

mane rules declared by them with re-

spect te the prohibition of the use of
submarines in warfare, further declare
that any person In the servlce of any
nt tlm Powers adentlnc these rules who
Hhall violate any of the rules thus
adopted, whether or net such person Is
under orders of a governmental supe-
rior, shall be deemed te have violated
tlm laws of war, and shall be liable te
trial and punishment as it ter an act
nf piracy und may be brought te trial
before the civil or military authorities
of any such Powers wlthln.the, .Jurisdic-
tion, of which .he may .be found,..

Wife Get $25,000
as "Pin" Meney

Centlnnttl from Face Onn

examination by him of the books of the
firm," interrupted Mr. Chandlers
counsel. That drew a sarcastic shalt
from Mr. Rcber, who said:

"Yeu want te knew what I will ask
him se you can leek lt up nnd see hew
It is best for him te nnswer."

At this point Mr. IJIll ruled Mr.
Bcbcr had the right te ask nny question
he wanted concerning the bankrupts
business. Mr. llcbcr then made a fresh
start. .

"Yeu udmlt you drew out iiw.imi
he nsked. "les, that's right," said
Chandler.

Deducted 150921

"Yeu have checked your books and
you did tnke out $153,031?" "les,"
the witness Bald, In n low tone.

"Was that all you drew out?" "Yes,
te the best of my knowledge."

"He nnswers under nls breath," Mr.
Tlchir remarked. Then he linked :

"I asked you hew you disposed of
It, before this nrgumcut commenced,
didn't I?" "Yes." '

"Your Btntemcnt In reply shows hew
you disposed of 5145,000 doesn't it"
"Yes."

"Is that $M5,GC0 all the money you
spent during the period?" "That's about
right."

"Why have you deducted 50021.53?"
"Oh, I get that from eutsido sources;
my profit in en underwriting with
ethers."

$0021 Vanishes
"But you drew It out and you get

lt, didn't you?" "Yes."
"If, during that period, you had to-

tal expenses of nnd you ndmlt
you withdrew 5153,031, where is the
difference?"

An Mr. Tleher shouted this auestien.
Chandler stammered and the trustee's
counsel continued :

"Mr. Chandler, it is your duty te
account te the bankrupt estate for every
dollar and every asset of any bert. Yet
you canneU explain hew you disposed
of that money. Where is iuib
50021.53?"

chair, looked toward his ntterncy, who
was seated at his right, ami men saiu :

"I don't knew where It Is."
"Well, we will be very glad te give

you an opportunity te leek It up und
tell us nt the next meeting."

4Vftcr semo questioning nbeut 524,000
spent en Chandler's house, the witness
straightened In his chair te fire a part- -
iug shot.

Other Fceplc's Meney
"In May," he shouted, with a ges-tu- re

of his left hand, "I put 5115,000
cash into the business." He leaned
buck in his chnlr with an nir of finality.
But Mr. Kebcr did uet consider the
mutter ended.

"Was any of that .$115,000 your own
money or securities you get from ether
people?" he asked. "Well, it was
ether people's money."

"Hew did you make up that 5115,-000- ?"

"Well. I get 550,000 from my
uncle."

"Was that a neto from Percy M.
Chandler which was discounted?" "I
only knew lt was 550,000 which came
iu nnd was credited te my capital ac-

count."
"Mr. Cbnndlcr, didn't you tell me

that Percy M. Chandler raised 550,000
en his neto te put into the firm under
the reorganization in Mny?"

Chandler became angry and In n
loud, defiant tone, replied:

"I don't knew hew he get lt.
Respite Is Given

At that point Mr. Rcbcr was cnlled

f the telephone and the rcsplte gave
Chandler n chance te consult hurriedly
with his counsel, who assured mm in-

had te fall bn a upon inc rcceius
If I. la rai.mnrv fnlled him.

When Mr. Reber returned Mr. Chan-

dler's original sworn ttatement d

at a previous meeting was pro-

duced. In that statement Chandler
had said his contribution us i partner
te the capital ncceunt of the him in the
lcorganlzatlen consisted of $.0,000 lit

cash which Percy M. Chandler had
borrowed en his personal note.

"New what de yr.u mean by snIng
you didn't knew hew he get it?" .Mr.

Reber demanded.
"I did net recall."
"When were you telling the truth,

then or new? New. Mr. Chandler. i

part of this $115,000 that, you claim
you put lute the firm that j0,000 we
have been talking about?"

After much hesitation Mr. Chandler
admitted that lt was.

Vacue en $30,000 Lean
"Where did you get the balance?"

"Thirtv thousand wn. Borrowed fiem
the Quaker City National Bank."

"Who borrowed It?" "I don't knew
ulmse netr It was borrowed en."

"De you mean te say you borrowed
530,000 nnd don't knew whose note it
was borrowed en?" "Ne."

"Hew about the securities?" "They
were borrowed from Percy M. Chand-
ler."

"Were theso securities from your
father's estate remaining in the hands
of the executer and net yet distributed
under the terms of tuc will?" "I don't
knew hew the will reads, I nm net sure
ns te the rights lt gives."

"Were tlu-e- securities in question
assets of the estate?" "Yes."

Borrowed of Wife and Mether
"Where did you get the balance?"

"I borrowed $35,000 in securities from
my mother and my wife."

"Did theso securities conie from your
father's cstate?" "Ne, they were their
own property."

"Theso securities you get from your
wife, did she get them from you at
semo previous time?" "Ne."

"Where did she get them?" "I
don't knew."

"Hew much of the total did you get
from your wlfe?" "Frem $7000 te
$10,000."

"Where did she get them." Mr.
Reber pcuibtcd. Chandler again lest
his temper. "I buppese, investments 1

made for her," he snapped.
"With her own meuey?" "I don't

knew."
"Can you analyze It for our next

meeting?" "Ne, I enn't," Chandler
su apped.

"Oh, of course you can," said Mr.
Gilpin soothingly.

50U21 for Sen lce,s

After a brief pause Mr. Gilpin taid
he would read te Mr. Chandler nn ex-

tract of a statement which showed what
became of the $0021. It bald Fred T.
Chandler, Jr., took part In the under-
writing of the American Ship nnd
Commerce Corporation und as an In-

dividual received $1)021 for his services.
That amount, the statement declured,

appeared en the books of Ohmidler
Brethors & Ce., but belonged te Fred
T. Chandler, Jr. Asked If the state-
ment was correct, Mr. Chandler

lt was.
"New, Mr. Chandler," began Mr.

Reber, "why is It thnt you remember
this even when I usked jeu time after
tlme what hnd becoin'e of thi.s $1)021?"
"The statement refreshed my memory,"
the witness replied.

This completed his testimony.
At the beginning of his statement,

Mr. Chandler explained $1)021.53 should
be subtracted from the $153,031.47
debited against him en the concern's
books. He said the tiiimller sum rep-
resented income from eutsido sources
during n three-yea- r period.

In accounting for the altered total,
he said hi Income taxes for three years
were $03,244; his real estate taxes,
$374 ; various expenses due te Joint ac-
counts. wec $8322, the cqt.ebqldlng.

n heuso was 521,127; interest en mert
gage $4401)2; rent, $3470 ; nutoinemie
expenses, $5010; persennl expenditures,
$0725; building nnd lean, $300 nnd
allowances te his wlfe for three years,
535,000.

"New. Mr. Reber," he said, "that
brings the sum up te the nmeunt you
asked me te trace."

Mr. Gilpin said he wanted it made
clear thnt the $35,000 Hem was net
nn exact figure. Mr. Reber nsked if
Mr. Chandler hnd included his life in-

surance premiums in the list. The wit-
ness, who was a member of the bank-
rupt firm, said he did net knew. He
explained he had prepared the list three
weeks age and had forgotten semo de-

tails.

Magee and Vares
Planning Alliance

Continued from rni One

Beldleman by Snyder, when the lnltcr
was Auditor General, but would offer
no explanation.

The two candidates were preceded by
several hours by W. Hurry Baker, sec-

retary of the State Senate, who Is
Bcldleman's campaign manager. It Is
understood that Baker Is arranglnz n
series of conferences for Beldleman nt
which the Lieutenant Governer win
meet lenders in this section ei me
Stnte. Among these, of course, are
Senater Vare and Governer Sproul.

tfifvdcr repeated thnt In paying Bel- -

Aiemnn Mm he. Snyder, "was
the Auditor General and the boss, lie
ulee reiterated that: "The only mis-tak- e

I made was that I did net pay
Eddie mere. The only mistake he made
whs that he did net charge mere, l
had a right te pay him. I was the, boss.
Why the Stnte ewes him new
en another claim."

De you expect te see any political
leaders while you are?" Mr. Beldleman
was asked.

"Oh, yes," he replied, "if we run
across them. I'm down here en a little
business."

Mr. Beldleman was asked te state
where the $5000 check story was wrong,
as he says.

"In the first place." replied the lieu-
tenant Governer, "I did net knock off

$13,000 from the Wcstlnghouse clulm.
Correspondence will show thnt the com-

pany was entitled te this credit because
of havlug previously paid in the
$13,000.

Vare leaders say they never were for
Beldleman. At one point in the Bcldle-mn- n

progress, however. Sproul and
Crew were hopeful of lining up the
Vares. Van; men say the only one of
the State 4dmlnistratlen can-
didates they leek en with any favor
is Highway Commissioner Sadler. .lust
new Vare men nrcfer te talk about
Harry A. Mackey, chairman of the
Workmen's Compensation Beard, and
Receiver of Taxes Kcndrlck for Gover-
eor.

The Magee inaugural will threw some
light en the plans of the new combina-
tion. It will probably be decided
whether Jehn A. Bell, who aided the
Magee campaign financially, will be a
candidate, for Governer or for United
States Senater. Bell would like te be
Senater, and a move Is under way te
try te get Urew out or the held. The
Vares will be for Crew if he insists en
being a candidate for election for the
full term of United States, Senater.
Othenvlse they will be for Bell for
Senater.

Meanwhile the booms of Congressman
McFnddcn, of Bradford County, chair-
man of the Heuso Cemmitteo en Bank-
ing and Currency, nnd of Jehn S.
Fisher, State Banking Commissioner,
are in the dnrk-her.s- u stage.

News come from Pittsburgh that
Colonel Jeseph II. Thompson, of Beaver
County, commander of the American
Legien in Pennsylvania, is about te
threw his hat In the ring. In a short
time, Commander Thomnsen will tour
tuc winic in n membership drive for the
Legien. Colonel Thompson is regarded
ns a friend of both Penrose niul Vnrn.
His friends urge that as Sproul and
renrese admit tne service men should
be recognized in the Lieutenant nnv.
ernershlp, there is no reason why they
nheuld net b honored with the guber
naterial prize.

Pelltlcul observers nre uet under.
the possibilities In n newriithat Gomner Sproul's term is drawing

10 ji ciobe, ami mac as a consequence
much of his State-wid- e power will lie
curtailed. Senater Crew is net well,
and his crln en the State erennlzntlnn
is loosening. Harry Baker has run

mi against a stene wall with the Reldle- -
man boom. Meanwhile. Senater T.
Larry Eyre, of Chester County, bus
forsaken the State Administration
crowd, of which he was a leading light
during the legislative session.

Vare Still en the Jub
Senater Vnre Is htlll en the job. how-

ever, mid his friends say he would just
as seen cut loose from Sproul us net.
When the new combination was first
mentioned tome tlme age, lt only com-
prehended the Vare and Magee organi-
zations. New, however, this nucleus
has gathered in Lancaster aud Schuyl-
kill Counties, with ether counties yet
to be heard from.

The activities of the Vare-Mage- e

leaders and the disruption In the old
opreui-uro- w ranks may cause Sean
ter J'enrese te jumn Inte the situation.

heretofore 'i?ven?.,.".
ami

Cbt. in u way, tie lias been lcnvinc the
situation un te the State Admlnlstrn- -
tlen organization, us he did the
legislative session. New, with the

group shattered and the
Vares rising up, Penrose, it is asserted,
will be stirred te action. Lively doings
arc expected after the holidays, when

early booms will be ltilled oft! and
the leaders down te brass tacks.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
Pledged te Old Orten

My MARIE LA ROUQUE

IT W4VS obvious te Helen Granger
ns she turned In nt the gateway of

10 Cottage lane that the small bun- -
galew there l,..l just hoe,, .n,e.l
Although was a cold New Year's
day, the doer and windows were open,
papers and excelsior were strewn evc
the perch and path, nelen mounted the
perch steps nnd walked in open
doer. She found a rather disconsolate-lookin- g

young man within piling some
books from a built-i- n bookcase into n
hamper en the lloer.

"I found you Just In tlme," tnid
Helen joyously. "Yen see, I'm one of

collectors for " She paused nnd
looked at the man. who had turned ami
faced her a quii-.r.lcn- l smile en his
goed-lookli- "Yeu'ro Mr. Rebert
Jenes, T believe?"

He nodded as if net toe proud te
beast Idi'titilv "More bills." he
sighed, digging 11 hnnd mechanically
into his pocket.

"It's net exactly a hill. As I said,
I am one of the volunteer collectors
the Orten Vnlversity alumni fund. Your
name wbb given te me ns en of the
men who hnd pledged money for thn

.fund, te he paid befero Christmas, and
hadn't" isiie net liking te
glve offense, "and hadn't cemo across,"
sne qiurniv

"Hew much had I nledired?" nnltp(l
man with a Blub.

Helen consulted a notebook in her
hnmlbng. huntlted tlellurs,"
read from the list of ilelliifiuents. "I'm
errv but thnt was the uraetint."

- "Xbnt'qeUcn larw Bum for. a uepr
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devil that has had te sell his furniture
nnd books te pay his creditors I didu t
realize it was as much as thnt."

"Then I'm glad I came," she said
Jubilantly. "Of ceurso you won't like
te go back en your pledge neno of the
Orten men ever de. But you sce they
gave me this list of the men who hadn't
sent in their pledge money because I
thought I could make It easy for them
te pay. Some of the men have families
and all that and lt really Is hard.
Yeu'ro down as a bachelor," she said,
looking again nt her list.

"Yes," said the man, "I'm all of
Hint, but what are you going te de te
make it easier for me te pay?

"Why, you tee, when college women
have te raise money for their nltna
mater they de something te earn the
money, you knew mnke scaling wax
beads, or batik blouses, or baskets, or
something. I even knew u girl thnt
baked bread for her pledge money. Se
it seemed te me that the men who find
it hard te raise their money could de
something in their spare time and get
their money that way without really
having te scrimp it. Of course jeu
couldn't de Just thnt same sort of thing,
but tbcre nre all berts of things a mnn
could de "

"What, for Instance?" The man
looked In vain for a chair. "I'm sorry
te keep you standing. Let's sit down
nnd talk things ever en the stairs."
Se they sat en bottom trend of the
narrow bungalow stairs that led te the
attic abevo the ground fleer nnd talked
matters ever. If a man lived In the
country, Helen suggested, he could raise
mushrooms. One man she knew was
going te ralse gulncn pigs and rabbits
for the college laboratory. The profess-
ors in the biology department nt Orten
had premised te patronlze him.

"I don't knew ns.that would appeal
te me," laughed the delinquent alum-
nus. "I'd probably get se attached te
the noer creatures after I'd raised them
that I'd be unwilling te ship them off
te tllClr execution. tut,
what de you think a fellow like me
could de te raise money that way?"

Helen looked him ever with careful
scrutiny.

"Well," she said, "if it weren't that
you were moving out of town I would
suggest that you cemo ever te our place
In the unrlnc and summer whenever you
have any spare tlme and pick berries
and fruit. Anybody can de that, and
we always have morn work we can
find men te de it. Yeu don't mind be-

cause I suggested It. de you?"
"Why, net in the least." His sraile

showed that the preposition both pleased
and amused him. "Besides. I'm net
really moving away that in, net far
away."

"It Isn't as If you would he doing
it for strangers," Helen cxplnined. "My
father nnd brothers nnd uncles and
grandfathers back as far as anybody
can remember have gene te Orten "

"But I wouldn't wnnt .te meet them
whlle I was picking berries nnd cher-
ries nnd things. I'd only de It en con-
dition tha they didn't see me "

"Thnt could be arranged beautifully,"
seethed the girl. "They have given me
charge of the farm. When I'm net
busy collecting pledges for Orten I'm
out in country Inspecting crops and
trees nnd pigs and things. Really. I'm
qulte a farmer."

Arrangements having been made for
this Orten alumnus te report for work
nt her country plnce the third Saturday
aftcrnoeu in Mny for strawberry pick-
ing. Helen started away.

Every Saturday afternoon nnd often
whelo days during the week the young
man reported for work at the Granger
estate. Always he worked under Helen's
personal supervision nnd never enco did
he encounter any of the members of her
family who might knew the secret way
in which he wns making geed his pledge
to their alma mater.

One warm day in August, during
peach picking. Helen was net at. band
when her fruit picker nrrlved, but he
found his ladder in the accustomed
place and proceeded te work, unchal-
lenged by the farmhands In adjoining
orchards.

When Helen did appear 6be came
running brenthlcssly and ordered her
empleye te come down from the ladder.
An open letter fluttered in her hnnd.
"What In the world deps this mean?"
she said accusingly. "Here is a letter
signed Rebert Jenes, c!ns of 1018. but
it's net your writlne. And it couldn't
be from you anyway, beeniwe It contains

money at this late date, but last year
I suffered financial reverses and I have
only just found myself in a position tepay my obligation.' "

The fruit picker put a hand te his
brew meditatively and left upon its
jnjjst surface a smudge of peach stain.

TItcre must be some mlstuke some-
where. ' he said. "Perhaps there aretwo llebert .Tencf.es. That's probably it.There must be two Rebert Joneses."

'Hut don't you knew whether there
w.ro.t.we llbert Jerefcs in your clns-.- ,

silly?" nsked the sirl. She had be-
come very well acquainted with theimpecunious Orten graduate nnd daredte call him silly If she chose.

Further explanation wns unneces-sary, for net far off came the soundof the voice of Tem Granger. Helen'sbrother. "Say, Helen." said Tem com- -
lng In QUICK Strlllee. "hprn'e cnn.l e...,

II stepped at the Orten Club en my
...... ..uu,u en. eiucc i.awrenc?Uirter has come ncress with his check
iur oeu.nuu te swell tne rutiil. Thev
"... ucln. I"UK ."" ?u'l. That's

"L"'", ' ."" "u,m '""''''w "' sistershoulder for support. He was looking
at the begrimed peach picker befero
Ullll.

"Why, bless my eyes Lawrenee
barter. Hew did you drop in here?"

"Lawrenee Carter?" echoed Helen
weakly, and she In turn laid a droop-
ing hand en Mr. Carter's arm for sup-
port.

"I was just going te tell veu "
Btnmmeretl Mr. Carter, the bleated
bondholder just referred te. "Rut Temhere interrupted my explanations. Yes.
1 am i.ntrence Carter, ami after thatletter from Rebert Jenes I was going
te tell you.' He put his grimy mmiever the small one grasping his sleeve
un' ,lrew it close te him.
,!V" "V?u (u took ltter cunted
.".' J!"" Ht JenC.. lie had bcC.l

Hving In a bungalow that I happened
te OWll. and when he fi.ll ilim-- (U.n...
cially last year he gave it up und well,
I wbb sorry for him and went te help
him start The books 1 bought

I knew he'd want them
back. I was putting them In n ham-pe- r,

I believe, when you called. Ithought you were a collector. There
had been u few, and when I asked veu
what you wanted te collect It was 'be-
cause 1 had rather interested myself in
Rebert's uffalrs. I always liked him a
let. New he's get en his feet again.
Bully for Rebert!"

"But why did you cemo ever here te
picke peaches?" Fuld Tem Granger stillmystified.

"Because it seemed te me te be tin-bes- t

oppeitunity I'd ever bine te get
better acquainted with the most charm-
ing eung woman I ever nu-i.- " wild
Lawrenee Carter, bowing with mock
seriousness at Helen, though he would
net let go her hand, und she wus blush-
ing furiously,

"And te enp the climax you, Law-renc- e
Carter, sent In a check for
after the $25,000 you sent lustyear?" Tem pressed en.

"I did," said Lawrence. "Don't
thank me. Thank thin nlnek-- r llin
sister of yours, who hits wnrkr-i- l hor.le- -
for old Orten than the rest of us nut
together. It was her bhlniug axample
that luaile me de it. She lialf nm...
Ued te marrr me when Bhe thought I
wa Itebert Jerm, she l?n't selnj te
thrtjir m? dtrwn nety, 1 "he?" '

I'enri.su has been drifting '."" V J,k'i,,t,,'l bend-wit- h

the tide, conferring with the Gov- - , ,m' ,(-,"'1- 1'0,'l Tem
cruer manifesting but little inter- - ' r!ff,nKr I',00'! sti,n ,nmI, tur"01 visibly
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BlnMiiB 1'iim! PiiTChnie of 'rff'rrl Stock

ten'n Ben Company and tlm "Pa'rS''''...Truitce of the .sfnklnif Fund, the
hereby irlveg notlce that It

notion from DavlU I.iiptnr.'ii (.em-pnn- y

that FId Company will depeMt with the
unlerlnntd. nn or bofero Januarya, 1(12- -.

the of Thirty-on- e Theiinind Twe Hun-
dred Tn-- Fifty Dell"- - tf31.aS0 in the
Ulnklnir Fund, provided under the AErjemcnt

"aid .prsferrj-- .I? w...... ..issued, ar.u inm ii in iw . 'ilCL
Preferred Bleck itfureinlit. Offers of jnjd
enure nre invnea, in n urej "iand accrued premium of ten per wnt
healed tenders te be nddrcned te the Phlla-delph-

Trust Company, t
Blnklns- Fund aforesaid, "read Htr'Ct Offlee.
Ilread and Cbeatnut afreets. N. L. ie"ier.
Philadelphia Buch etfera will be received
until 3 o'clock en Jnniiary I. .v

I'l.ll4AU44i4l-4ix.-
. iua TrU'tCO.

JOHN C. WAI.LACK. ,

Treaeurer.
Philadelphia. December 23. 1021 .

PIUiailKU'lUA KAPJI) Tlt.VJiHIT COJI-1AN- Y

6'e COM4ATI.KAJ4 UOLD

unaer lerjni 01 im nnm.i, "V. t TiiCpropeiala will be received until B

Minber 30. 1B2I, at the offlce of the Penn-Mlan- li

CemiKiiir for Ineurunce; en IJe
AnnulUeH. Tru.ee , for he .ale

and accrued Interest of am many bend, ft8
$30,700 will purchase. Proposal should be
TiiV'prJjNfTTIA'ANIA fOMPANY Ten IN--

ANNU1T1KS. r.17 rhgatnut ?U PhUa.. Pa.
Tenders ler Hlnklnt: It. T. Cell.

Trust f.
Anmml MftlnKH

itWHCtf ' T1IU XUIITH PENNHYJ
-- ..- . itiniiii nMi.VW

Ne. 240 betitli Third 'htr'eet. Phlladflpliltt

The Annual Meetlnif of, th" atnokhelderii
of The North rennvivanln Itallrend ein-uu-

will t held at the otuce of tlijt
Ne. 240 Seuth 3d Street. Philadelphia,

en Monday? January 0, 1022. t IS o'clock
M for the purpeso of a President
and twela Director te serve for the tnsulnc
year. ..,.. a h'mb 3u.,aiv. .d.IM' E. ' ', -. v" t
esr HKCONn NATIONAL HANK

or riiiiiAni.i.i-iii-
r..MlM.rl rtnr.mlu.. 77 1091.

w.1 ...., ru.lnw . ,!,.. .tnplhnlrl...inn Annum iu'wvi". v. ." '."-".";- - "
of thla Hank will be held at the rinnklnc
Houee en Tuesday. .lamier in. 191"!, ti.
tween the hours of 11 A. M. und 1 P. M..
for the election of Directors, and te transact
such ether business us may properly cemo
before the mectlnr.

FTtANK ADSHBAP. Cashier.
Jiggf Franldin National Bank
chestnut JTiunTr wt--st of imeAD

PhlladAlphla. December 27. 1921.
Thn Annual Jfeetlmr of the shareholders

of this bank for the election of directors te
serve durln the insulmr year, and for such
ether business as may be presented, w 111 be
held at the banking- heuso en TITSHAV.
JANUARY 10. 1922. HHTAVKKN THEnouns or o'clock neon and 1 p.m.
J. WM. HAHPT. Vice Prcsld'nt aril Cashler

MANAYUNK NATIONAITdANK
'3-- f Philadelphia. Dec. 13. 1921.

The Annual Meetlnc and election of di-

rectors of thla bank will be held at tin
banklnc house, corner Main and favrlng
streets. Manayuiik. Philadelphia, en Tues-
day. January 10. 10J2, between the hours of
11 A. BI. and 1 P. M.. and for the trans-
action of any ether business that may corns
befero the

HtTOF.f.'K J. MOnmq. Cn.hlsr.
tcr. MnirriNG op tiii: hTetii- -"" holders f the Ilryti Mawr Real I.slate
Cempanv wl'l be brld at the elTI' e of lti
president. Mr tVlltlaiu nidhter
8tephn Olr-ir.- ! Euyilni, Utli xlreet ab-n- "

Chestnut. Philadelphia, en January 17. ut 2
1'. M.

W. F. HAItnit. Tr-au- r-r

PSSTlin ANNUAL MKHTINU e'l' Till.
--" Veluntrrr I'lrrmin Uiinenit lMlrf will

be held In the Hull of The Veter-i- Fireman
SOO N. 10th St , Mendiy Kicnlns, January
Mil. nt R o'fleek.

Meetings nnd IV-tlnn- s

5S 80UTIIWABK NATIONAL llNUK Pnl.adelpbia. Pa.
The Annual Election for Directors nf this

lln.uk will lie held at the Ilanklns Hejse, en
Tuesday. January 10th. 1022. between tlu
hours of 10 o'clock . M. and 12 o'rlecl: M.

E. 11. Wl.KT.
Oash I e r.

Annual Ulertlnns

U3 TIIK PU.NN .MUTUAL LIITJ
INSUltANCI. COMPANY

Philadelphia. December 17. 1921.
The Annual Election fur nine trustees te

rerve three years will be held nt the home
office of th cemp-in- In th- - Term Mutual
TltilMlnir- Mirth and Wnlnilt rtr-r.- ,- T.ttUn.

Pa . en Monday. Junimrv 2, 10i2.
between ine unurs ei iu i. .11. n tin ;i r. .

SYDNEY A. FJflTIl
Secretary.

nUldends
EIGHTH NATIONAL HANK

Dividend Ne. IllPhiladelphia, Dec. 28. 1921
At a of the Heard of Dlrrcters,

h!d thla day a resular sml-annu- dh blend
of Ten Dollars per and an e.tra
dividend of Uhr Dollars par share, maklnu
In all Fifteen Dellar per share, wns de-
clared, pas able January 3. 1022. tj htrrk-helder- s

of record at c nae of .j,

28, 1921. Chc-U- s will be ma!', d
T COOKE. s'Uer.

' FllAMiLIN NATIONAL HANK
Chestnut .street Mist uf Hread

Phllnd phn. December 19. 1321.
At the revului uf the Pem.l or

Dlr.-tur- of thi lank t eld this dav. i qna'-terl- y

lltdrd if and nn sTh dnident
nf fl whm declared p.ij.ih.e .liiminry 1,
1022, te etoc'helders of rn "rd ut the cloe
of business December 31. 1U.!1.

Check, will b

Vice President and Cashier.

erricu op
THE UNITED HAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

jj s,v. corner nroed and Arch streets.Philadelphia. Decemter 14, 1921.
The direct., rs havj this day declared a

quarterly dividend of em Per cent. (30e per
hliarr) en the common stecit of tn - company,
payable Januarj II. lei,'. 10 he dcrs of com- -
mm stock ei r mrd at he c of. uf busm-p- s
December 31. ll'- -l CL-tk- ttlll In ni il.ej.IV M"'Jlini.e,.u.j

MAN AM M N TIONAL HANK"
rmiuueipni.i. 1.1.

De. nibvi 27th, I'.iUl
Th Heard of D,r. ci,-.--

. has mu .1... ,!e.
cWcd a regular M'nu-unnu- a.wu. lid ut tfand an extra d.illeiid f 2','r. en tl pli.ii
Stock, phi able en .ind after Jmtmtry lid.
next, until which date Ti,insfnr UeU will
remain closed. Dividend clieka wit, l,e
mailed.

KUflEXr. 3 Mnnrtis. cachler.
TEVriLi: N VTIIINAI. ItAXIv

Philadelphia Dee vs IP'.'i
The Directors have t' ' dav dec. .1 red n

resular eaml-annu- dlw.hnd of ar,'c and an
xtra d.vldcnd of I'c. p.- ..1 le t stockholders

of record lire. Hist. 1021. L. .eclij v m t,c
mailed

L. I,. l.VKI r.v
Y''"e '"'V '" ' nd esn1 r.

iiiu.n mien.mTstati: hamv-eucamu-
ln

I'l.md n. N .1 ;, nrji
Tite rlioitern of ihe Natie'iil Mat- - Hank

of CamJen biv" th'a d iv dn!.. the uinl
semi-annu- dividend of HOJ, iiaat,.. jnnu.ir
2. tlfi J, fue of all luxe-- .

S. l". KIMl-l.i:-
,

j'.tvhier
11AVUK llltes.. INCOItl'OUAlLII

rhllndelnhla. l'n Dec. 31 liftQuaiterly dividend nf c, en tru, nnj
Second Preferred Stocks uf this reip. iatanhas been decltred pival.le en Janunrv 15
1022. te the stockholders of record Decem-
ber 31. 11121. rhe.-k-- s will h. milled.i.it v i. v i n ium
NATIONAL SECURITY HANK

Philadelphia II c 21. lll"lThe Itnard of Dire, ters hnvc this duv de-
clared a setn'-tnnu.- div Id. nd of Titclvr(I2".)'per cent. luvaM' l.nu r 3 1'IJ2w. 11. i icnt.-- .

Caw!. r.

PropeH-i-

SEALED l'ROI'0.I.s WILL HE HI".
eelved by the Deluwaie River Rrldge Joint

Commission al room Slid, l.lune. llullding.
until 3 o'clock P. sr en Janu.it u jn im

when they will b.- publicly opened unj rtud.
for the furnlshli i u( Hi plant labor und
materials for thn dvmel tlen und removal ofbuildings un the slte of the Phil idelphlu
anchorage of the brldge ever the
ivivvr i.iuti. . .....lucii'iiia. aau cum- -
den, N. J

lllds must be made en the blank proposals
which with p mentions hand und .entru.tf. rms and L.a.ii.iLt ,railnc. m.. t. ..
talned at the uftlt.. of the lnt:tt t'eirtnlas enupon d&pertt of IIUO0 which .1. i.eslt w
be lefund'd en the'r itiurn In .1go. erd.-- i.,..... . .. , .- k I, ..I liilla, It. ,1. Ii.t, i ,,i ,,,ub. m ,.vv"itiiaii,vii a ferlr(led check for the hum of Piv,. Thousand
Delluis (Itl.OOO) pavube le the Delaware'
River Rrldge Joint Commission Tli liblderte whom th contract m nvvarded will berequired te give bend In ih. nure of nil norcent, of the uiimunt et ths nmrsit but inno case less than twentj IHc theiisan dollarsi2. OHO).

The right Is reserved te reject nu or nilbids.
THE DELAWARE RIVER IlltlDf.l:,iii'.r ri)viviisins- -

W1LL1AM C.
K CiiSTLl In s"reur 11

I'ROI'OHAl.H FOR COMPLETION I'OUI'KPLANT. Ottlce of Censti inting rjiiHitur-viasle- r.

Frankford Arscuul Pl.lladelpbla
Pa. Sealed proposals will b, re rived
mtll 3 I. 5L Uel.rm.rv 8, 0J. and ihen
ipene.1. for Ihe completion of Power plantIncluding Installation of eulnni"ni Plansind specifications w 111 l, furnlshe.l upon

celnt of a deposit of Ten Dollars (Jill 00)

MAKItlED
Sir and Sirs. Minon Frledli.Tg'r aunnuneethe marriage cf their duu. liter I'THEl,SLRIE, te LLOYD P. MANN. 0.1 D. . . 5

Bcatljg
ADAM!),- - On Dee. 28, 1021

ADAMB. Funeral en Frlilsty '.ftir-noe- nut 2:8') oVleck. at BS14 a?rtnteiyn

23

UJML?,UL
.AIC1IKLB. Dee. 28, 1'AULINhJ W.. wife

of Christian Alchele Jnee Slain), P4Tel 70.
Itelatlves and friends, nlse Ladles' Aid Be
clety of Bt. Mark'tf Kvansslical Ilefermetl
Church, are Invited te attend funeral serv-
ices, Hat., 10.80 A, At., from her late resi-
dence, 202-- N. Bth St. Int. Private, at Alt.
yurnen Cem. Itemalns may be viewed Frl.
from s te 10 V. M.

ALLEN. Suddenly, Dec. 2T, 1021, BKN.
JAJtIN P., non of late Denjamln and Sarah
Alien, aged CO. Kuttnrel rervlces Thurn., It
A. Jr., at his' lata residence. 804 13, Wlstsr
St., O'jrmantewn. Int. private.

ATKINH. Dec, 27, BDWAIID P.. husbanq
of late fleerge Atkins tnee Helta) and son
of Inte I'cter I. nnd flallle Ilurten Atkins,
of Milten, Del. Itelatlves and friends, also
MenlKOinery Ledire, Nu 10, 1. nnd A. AM
members of the Chamber of Commerce!
Atanfs,' Asse. of Cabinet Woodworkers!
Pens of Delaware: empleyes nf the Illdcway
Refrigerator Ce., and l'enna. Mfg. Assn., are
Invited te funeral services, Krl.. 11 A. M
at his late residence, B40." Westford read.
Olney, Int. Arlington. Dclaware papers
please copy.

HAILKV. On Dee 23. 1021, FrtAWIH O.
I'AILEY. bem Htevvartatewn, County Ty
one, Ireland aired 74 vears. rtoUltves and

friends, also Perkins LedKO, Nn. 4D2, V and
A. At. qunlcr City Uiiiveraal. L. O, I...
Ne. fiSO; Uethany llretherhnnd and Htone-me- n

Fellowship, nre Invited te the cervices,
in Frldiy afternoon, at 1"0 o'clock, nt the
residence of his dauchter, Airs. Harry Heff-
man. 1030 H, rtinirjeia st. Interment at
Anmiey cem'-ter- Vlewlnu Thursiuy eve-tin- s

UALDtVIN. At his residence, r.242 Kins-S4-.sln- ir

ave., en Dec. 27. 1021, WILLIAM C,
husband of I.lltnbeth V. Ualdwln, need SI
llelntlves and friends also empleyes of
P. 11. T.. ere Invited te the service en Friday
nfternoen nt 2 o'clock, nt le Oliver II. Hair
IJIdR., 1S20 Chestnut st. Interment private.
Viewing .Thuisduy at 1820 Chestnut
treet.

JlAtKlAHTNKn. Dee. 2(7. 1021, ANNA
L.. vldevir of Rebert Daumnartner, formerly
of 1230 N. 29th st. Helatlves and friends
and all societies of which she was a member
Invited te funeral sendees, Trl.. 2 P M .

residence of son Julius V. Kauf-mnn- n.

1128 N. 01st st. Int. private. German
Lutheran Cem. friends may call Tburs.

flLOfK. fm De. 20. 1021. tlARBATtA
nlde- - of Anthcny llleck, aged 74. He.
atlves and friends are Invited te the service
en Haturdav afternoon at 2 e clock, nt her
residence, 61)7 Irving st. Interment private

IlOat.Ull -- In liosten. Mum, en Tuesday.
Lee. 27, 1021. KL12.AllI.TIt IttNlI. widow
of A. Itetalnjn rosier ,irvl,ci en Friday
nflernoen. at O.Mn o'clecic, n VI James'
Church. J2d and Wilnut .. interment pri-
vate

HOYLAN, Hud.lenly. Dee S7. 1021. Mlrs
AfAUY IHivfi.AN. into of aed lluttonvreod St.
Funeral Frl , h SO A. .r . from the residence
of J P. Conners, 231 Oreen st Solemn
requiem mnen til Augustine': Church 10
A. M Int. Hely Cres Cem.

itnn.K dc 27. net. .imincrcT (nee
McLlwaln). beloved vrl't of Hernatd Ueyle.
Itelatlves end friends are Invited te attend
funeral. Fit. b no A. M.. from her late
residence. 102d North rt Solemn requiem
mass at the Cathedral 10 A M. Int. Hely
cress em

t UOOF.TT "7 If?l, JOHN J., litis
band of Nellie D inohue Cllggctt and sen of
Anna J. nnd the late James Cllttgett. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited te funernl. l'rt .
8 !I0 A. M.. from his late residence 1810 N.
22d er. Requiem mass at St. Elizabeth's
Churrh 10 A. M. lr.t. private.

COLLINS an. RliGINA daughter
of Mrs. Marv Faster and the late Frank
felllns Relatives snd friends also )r V.

III. Sedall'y of Hely Seuls' Church, nre In-
vited te i.ttend funeral, from her late resi-

dence. 3751 N. lleuvier st . Frl.. S 3D A. M
f'elemn high requiem Lines at Our Lady of
the Hely Heuls' Chunh 10 .V. St. Int. Hely
Hepulchre rem

CRAY. -- Dec. 27. 1021. MART A., wife of
William J Cra. Relatives and friends

te attend funeral. Hat.. S:30 A. AL,
from hir late residence 6710 Walten ve.
He einn requiem mass Church of TransflR-- ,
uratlen 1" A. M. Inl Hely Cress Cem.

CROSSON- .- Dec 27. .fOHN L.. beloved
husn.tnd of Stirgaret K. Crossen (nea Dene-- I
gini. Relatlvis und friends, also St. Law-- 1

rerce Council. Ne 841, K. of c. and Hely
Nam" tieciety of uur Lady of Murcy Church.
Invited te fimeral. Sat., A. Sr , .ata
rtaldence, 2020 N. 1,1th at. High requiem
m ss Our Lady ut JLrcy Church 10 A. AI.
1m. lfeiv

DACIIRRT Dec 27, 1021. ADDLINE,
widow of Hinrv Dnubert, ait. d SO. Rela-
tives and frl-n- are Invited te attend fu
r al. ."at . 1.30 1'. M from her late real-- I
:enc . 610 Selly ave . Fex Chase, Phlln, Int.
W.iltemarsh Union Churi.li Qreuuds. Friends
riiiv call Frl. . v.

DOCKHTADRR. At Wilmington Dul.. en
P.e. 27, 1.121. WILLlAAt I.ni: )rC.
STAI'ER. r.Ted 00 ears 1'jner.il eervl s
iv 111 be held et his late resldeiLe. 130d Ma -

ikt st . vn f.ntniday. Dec 31.
at 12 o'cleci' neon. In'trment ut Cedar Hill
t'en-etc-- Pnlll . al 3 o'clock.

DONOVAN Dec 2S. FR.NCi:S 51.
widow of Jehn Donevan. Relatives and

lIMends Invited te futeial Sntiird.ii. SI0
A, M . 4f ren- late :nikne. 10O-- J Falrtnenut
tive Solen. n requiem mass at the Cnihe- -

INth and Raie at3.. 10 A. JI. Intei- -
rtent prlvif.

DUl GHi:ilTy.--t- U rmerly uf W
as. ) D.c , DNII.I. 1' . husbsnu

of Margaret and eon c .lam. and llridget
Dough' rty. aged 2". ite'.u e r,, friends
trvlted te funerr.l. mi . s le A. .M 2103
H .mined n st. Sel' n rem1' in in is- - Si
Ann's Church 10 A. A' I it It 1 r- -f C- - e

Di'VAL. Dl.d sudd- - - D'c '.'7, ID V

V.. diiuht.r of I'dmiii-.- l It. iird
Duval men Turner). Iteiai'via Hnd frienda
are Invited te attene runeral Het
2 30 V if . from par ni- -' resi'lenc 4011
Tacltaw.inna st FranKferd. Int. private
Remains may be viewed Frl, from 8 te 10

n'MMF.RICU Pec, 2". HARRY rusb-in-

of C.lia Eninerieli Re, atlves and friends,
all societies cf vvhMi he wa-- i a member, and
empleyes f Oehrle Up.-- .. Invited tn fu-i- .i

ral lervl'-ee- , but . 2 I' M . nt his late
lesl'len.-- 2.'40 N. 20tli rt Int. prlvate
at Xortnweoj eni tteriaina iiay be viewed

Dec. 2d .itMI'IU, r. husband
of Ella Fl' Ue n'lves and frl. nets, also

n Ledge Ne .vi F nnd A. St.
and vai.ens i.ie i," il mii.i'f". Inv.ted te ftj.
ren. Thui ' 2 1' SI. ."Ml llaverfetd ave.
Il.t I' in h d C i.i.

F1NNEGAN D.c. 21. CECELIA St.
daughter of the late Jehn and Starjerle
l'lincmn ti.ee Haaseni. Fun. nil. te which
re.utlves and frlerda are Inv ted, Frl.. 8;30
A. SI late residence. 2a23 n. Cleveland ave.
(Olrnrd Estate) Solemn mass of requiem
at the Church of St. Slenlca 10 A. St. Int.
He'. Sepulchre Cem

FITZPATRICK. Dec. 2S. JOHN J., hus-bat- d

of Sarah Fltzpntrlek (ne- - Kenny). Rel-
atives and friends, also De Sote Council. Ne.
Mr.. K of C. Electtlcal Aid- - Dlv. Ne 10.
A. O. It : Court Liberty. F. of A.: Sarsflel'l
lien Ke stone Tel U-- Eelphany n. V.
Si Mdili'v 30th Wa-,- 1 Rep Exec Cem,

re 11 t.d te ..it.nd funeral Sat.. 8:S0 A.
St . lat resld.i-e- , 2r.i'l S. 11th at. Solemn

ihm e' lejutni it Church et- th'i Epiphany
1" M Inl il ilv C'r, ss Cein

FLEStlNO D'i. 27. NAN daughter cf
e late I'niin h nnl Mnrgaret Fleming

Up .1 .s aril fru-nd- r rue ,n e.t te atten 1

tun .1. l'n' 7 le A M of i'i.

Me- - K. .McLaughlin. 2tl,1 S Oral
tl. M.ss .ir te I'em at Chun h of St. Slenlca.
0 A SI. Int Ile y CresH Cem

FLEMING. Pec. 2C. 1021. RRIDaET.
wife of ."isrlii Fleming Relatives and
friends are Invited te attend funeral, Frl.,

. .in A. M . from her husband's residence.
2127 Edgemont et. Solemn requiem mass at
st. Ann's Church 10 A. SI. Int. Hely Cress
Cem

GENTRY r-- c 27, LOUIS W. GENTRY.
Reljtms at.d frl. nds, also Cuuit Slcrrlmnc,

101, 01 .v are niviieu attene xi
nei.-- l l'n . '. I "f from his late residen.- .

tii.'7 it it- - ' h '. lnt sn St., 'ah Cem.
l.em . in i I ., v ed Thui4 e

ll.TI'V 1 . Js SARAH. idiVT of
Jein ileii in ;r Sstli ve.- - Relatives
.n.l f n N iim'uI te fun. ral iwnlces Sat
11 M . it h- -r iMe( rrsllenr. .' S 4 Celiln

Pnikuav Int. prlvai. . tm vluvv
I r, 7 ". 0 P. ST.

.111.-1.- - At l home, f.l .'erlnthlnn
nve. jn ie.- 2s. 11121 1,. a nn:sr.
ru-- ind of sirah St Ciles. Helatlves and
f I'M .U are Inn d te the servlc s. nn Satur-1'a- v

afternoon u 2 o'clock, at thn Oilier H
IN r ld. f..e Chestnut st. Intermimt
prlvat-- 1'rl nds miv call at 1S20 Chestnut
si Frldav . fun 7 te Jf o'clock.

GOl.I. - "n Dee. 21. 1021 Ff.AI.Vn
I ei'l-sE-

. wi.l w .f Hnry A W. Gell. of
ProeKivn. N. Y. Interment Dei-- . 211. Wert' 1 s ei III'l. Treln lenvi u llrend St cVa'l
II ,".s A JI.

GCISN I'..' 27 WILLIASt It OCINN.
I'uier.l t i.liii-- r.latl.s and f len Is hi
itv h.l S A .L. from his lutn iel
,1 , . 1.112 2.1 st Se', inn miss of re
nil m i"iun)i .f lie Sacii.l II. art 0 30 A

M mu" Ii hit itheilrnl tern.
IIAMT1VG- - -- !.'. 2n MARY. 11 Idew- - et

Themas I'autlngH tne. Curt 1
- aged .',1 Relat-

ive- aid tn.Mids ..ii Invite.' te attend fu
i.eral. Fit. 7 .In A M. from the restdanie
of her lute Uel.ku 2817 E.
Araminge no-- . High requiem mass at S..
Ann s I'huich 0 A SI. till, llelv Reduemer
1 ei.i

HAYWOOD Suddenly. De... 27, MAR-UIE- T

A.NJr. daughter of the Ut.. Henry and
Emily Hiovviied Funeral Sat . 2 30 P JI
r, sldeiH-- 123 Princeton av. Int. private,
lt.-- ilns n in be lieiinl Pr1 , after 7 P 11

I1KRT'-'- ' t. IRWIN I'., liiisbiitid nt SI.
nie 1. . ni" ."s ReliiilieH and friends aUe

s .,r Star ,f the Lnt Ne 2.mpeves iff J. 1 1. 'Pile St Sens. Invited te
no. rn I'eiv.u. s Frlda. 2 P 11. . ut h' 1

,al rest Uiae Mlerste'ltl Pa
1IILI.MAN De 27. WILLI 1 T HIM-MA-

set of tb. lut. sin' ah asMid.e
and friends 1110 Invited te uti-n- d

sul . 8 A M. late ii'sl.lenc. , 42Hi
'Paul t.. Fkd Solemn hlh mass nt H'
Jin him' C.iurcli In V M. Int. St. Dentl- -

"'iRONd Buddinly 2(lth Inst . J FRANK
husliund nf Caio'.ine Irons llelutlves and
friends, also numb is Orbntal Ledge. Nn
3s6. F and A SI. tfully Invited te
s iv Ice. H31 W. riedewkk t.t , Frl., 1 30
P M lnt private.

M.I.t.C.. De- 27 JVMEH ', liMsbend
e' .'..pl.l.e Kell'V I'uiernl t, whim

. s .id I'rieiid a-- e Itiiited. h,i, 8 ,tb
A SI. fi.m into residence, fnn Hnmli- in e if i..iul.-n- i ni Ihu.'ti of:, Mail. 10 A JI In IKIy ('roll Cam

UNI.KUTMU.IIS

SeY 1V BROAD A4D IJt.3, DIAMOND A

.4 HOURS' HERVIcn en cleanlnir or dyeln-- 'uarmunts for meurnltis.
J. G. PATT0N
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